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hlso Known is Black Druids se 
  

th respong, to his” re“upst on Februsry de 1968, 
iets aa, Wes cont: tea by & i S50 042.) ort eemen 

   

          aS Los angeles, Guliforniz. po uee UGVLGSG me 2S teeeapioyed 
ails soirituel le.der of x religious cult inowm e3 "Cult of 

Druidic Praetorizns", 2lso more commonly Imown 2s the “Bleet: 
ruide", *<4.11 stated this organkcation wes foundeg,in New York 

“* -C4ty, Octover 15, 1965, is a relisious-politic:l group numbering 
épproxiiutely 13 young people. The relicsous cspect wes6 
eentered . in the belief in mysticz1 occurirites ond the voliticcal 

cod 7 “ aspects were conservetive eims He said th:zt the orgenizution 

Lo hed no spect fi¢ eddaress or he.dquérters in Now York City. 
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   1965, 

     

  

     

ere g..dvised thet from October to June> 1967, 
he was emosoyeu in Kew Yor: city : crm “ith the Zur? ch 
life Insurance Conpeny, 156 : eb ccs DeLee Well sid thet he 
left this empicyuent to move with the Blac Driids group to 
Los Ancol 24 to lL ewmbemmegere they establisned-residence 

CO geen imines. " He suid that this move wes elso 
pro. yee oF tue Pact thas he suffered from esthma. He said thet 
since tne move to the Los Angeles erea he hés not been employed 
and stbsists on the communal “earnings of the young followers 

_ who nos zpproximate 25 in number. — ~ 

  

   

    

  

iccording | ta wa the Blac! : Druids Gropsed the 
politicz21 esoects of thoir organize tion and are now more 
religiously oriented with & nore thorough belicf in the 
validity of mystical experience, To this end, “ull, es 

» .. leuder of the group, Gesires to set up &@ cornoretion !mown 
as Intuitive idvice Incorporated, whose puroose will be to 
produce &% television show illustreting the mystical beliefs 
of tne Ble : Druids. This television production, however, 
will heave satire aimed ut the American Telephone and Telesrph, 
the Centvel Intelligence agency (CIA), Moscow, President 
Lyndon B, Johnson, ind California Governor Rone1d Reagen. 
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| Gy seta that ne felt that the crs had deter- 
: - mined thew ieee ee of the television production end, in order .- 

to prevent its. protuction or tiping, head commenced & program 
of harcssment., Geo -gseid that ne could not specifically | 
substantiate thu A WaS insticating tais_h- eee bug 
that. he felt i pei chboring es 8 ether. . 
Drive ents = Sees 
which were usea as tion cgsts by the CL. to 1 Watch his 
movenents., He inferred thet CI. nad possibly been instrumental 

+ dn preventing him from being employed in Los Anseles and possibly 
was avare of telephone convers2tions thet emanated from his . 
residence, 

       

   

    

    

     

  

   

          

, “ *Yecording to Bas he Had ‘ettenpted to ‘ctrtact 
“various few enforcement czencies cancerning his cllegetions 

of harcssment which he s2 ia hed increased,: particulerly in . 
tne lest-montn or so, He cleimed thet tne lay enforcement 

" agencies did not respond to-his campliints. He seid that 
. he, hinself, personilly did not make: these compleints but 

had instructed members of his group to advise of the foze- 
going =lleged harzssments by CI’. -In this connection, he 
Seid thet on Januzry 31, 1568, he had requestes certain of 
his young mele followers, who "he Gid not nene,~to teleononicelly 
contect tne "Chicego Tribune} the "New York Daily News" and 

ag relite the general “substance of the alleged CI: harassment. 

  

   According toMr-cu.gsometime in the near future, 
he intends to tee his Eroup of 25 people to Hong Kong and 
there attempt to engage some firm to tene & television 
production concerning the Blac}: Druids end their beliefs. In 
response to & specific inquiry as to how finzncing for such 
travel and production costs could be met, he indicted that 
his group had saved eporoxinetely $8,009 and this shoulé 

ae suffice. He stressed thet he wes not engesec in eny “cheep 
‘ publicity for the Black Druids" ° 

  

    cc Said that on Tuesdey, Janvery 39, 1968, he 
mustered nis Sroup of 25 follovers and went to the British 
Consule«te in Los i aor where he talked to u representative 
of the Consulcte. Fi gcid thet he wanted to ask the British 
Consulate if ne coulu giin political asylum in Hong Xong and 

. there produce his television ¢: ping. H2 indiceted that “this 
we act-aias prompted by his fealing that haressment would never 

ae cease , jone th.t this was one good wey to avoid Cli surveillance. 
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‘By way of background, Wall said that he was born. 

July 22, 1931, at Sioux Falls, South Dakota and was 2 

. originally raised as a Catholic, but as a young adolescent - 

** ““pérson, @ resident of hs: 

              

    

fell away from this religion and commenced to develop & ot 

philosopny as a result of his wordly experiences and oe 

failure to maintain a continuous status quo in the four 

colleges that he attended. He claimed that he was a “wordly 

person", that he liked good stcries, good liquor and women. 

He said that just some 25 days az he first bezan to believe 

4n.God again since his youth. He stresses that his group 

does not use narcotics in any form, and are solely banded 

together in a common belief in mystical events. 

ae 

AS Copco caer =e eg Subsequently identified 

ere -4t is noted €hat this 

a ee ee Los Angeles, 
directed a telegram, on FeDructy 5, 1You, bo hr. John Edgar _ 

Hoover, Washington D.C., which in essence requested that someone 

               

       

  

     

’ 4nterfere on behalf of her husband_as her husband 

on a "hunger strike". This telégram indicated timat the 

“Siad called the White House and were "disconnected, 

      
    

   

  

On February 4, 1968, a 

telephonically contacted the Los angeles Office or the FBI 

and advised that he was aware of some information” that was 

to be taped on February 5, 1968, and was to be played on a 

local television station on February 9, 1968. He was non- 

specific in regard to this information. , 

    

roxtmately 5:00 p.m. on February 10, 1968, 
3: 2 appeared at the Los Angeles Office . 

“iis : is time it was noted that he nad under. 

his coat a plastic Supe.man doll and a deck of ras which . 

he represented to. be "a million dollars". appeared to 

be under the influence of liquor and, at this time, said, 

"T am an Irishman that gets mad." He said he had been in a 

padded cell and, at this point, picked up a glass ash tray 

and intentionally broke it. He mentioned that he had been in 

a room that "was a giant light switch". He talked in a 

rambling manner, stating that he was going to be the next 

President of the United States and had information concerning 

the assassination of President Kennedy; that he had information 
s - 
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    thet wes going to le«d to the next Stock Nar! cet crash, . 

_. "which would be worse then the Irish potato famine," 
ot and tnoit every 4tem in the Los ingeles Times, & local ~. 

newsp-per, of Februery 10, 1960, was reully bout hin. 
Well sus subsequently escorted from the office énd wes © 

° then notes to imnecdiztely staonc in the middle of the 

strest chet lensing « bus criver to run over hin. © 

    

ee 
; ir, ThomageR2 2c, 5 sundybroot: Rozé,, Bron::ville, 

we pt - Neu Yor:, telephonically notifiocd she New Yor: Office of 

on thy ton F2pruery 12, 1955 thet he had learned that 

er iG beon sending threstening telegrams to’ Prosicent 

vonnson, end supposedly tes éoine this “from Los angeles, 

.C.lifornim. <Jccording to Reed 4@5 @ montel gzse and 
-- wAs under the belief thet he g meer to persecuted by the CLA. 

Reec was of the opinion th.t@auwwicd be en, arrested recently 

for essevlting i police office: in Los Angeles. _ 

    

  

      

  

a On Fobrucry 13, 1950, Sa-Stuart Knight, United 

ae States Secret dervice, Los Angeles, Celiforniz:, wos 

+ edvised of the foregoing inform-.tion concernins; ee 

” sf Knight 3aid thet the name and general activitecs or 

vy Vall, zs well as his generil becl:sround, wes clre acy 

. known to the United stetes Secret S2rvice in L3s Angeles. 

: On February 15, 1965, files of the Iéentificetion 

Division of the Los in=cles Folice Depertment were reviewed 

conce>ning Be: ae Ne tapas 2nd under Los engelcs 

Police Depireunci fic Beara 508s qit is reflects. Le ceeltoien 

John 292 Number 2, subses suce Ly Sees 

eres was [hooked under Kumber m Feoruery Se 1968, 

To teveeey egeinst a police officer #23 Gescribed as 

@ white male, 5 feet 7 inches in hefght, weighing 170 pounds, 

who refused to give his ége and birth date.” 

  

     
   

  

    

   

            

    

  

     

  

    

    

arrest report reflects, among other things, that 

duting the [b00.5. John Doe, Nunber 2, subse¢ -uently . 

identificd es (9 was completely. irrationzl end refused 
inform-tion necessary to com plete the fhoolcing| record. One 
of his comnacnts at this tine Wi3, “whale is « bird. I-am 
controljns a11 your minds." 

  

0 -, | On Februery 14, 1968, 
. Les’ “Angeles Office of the FBI. 
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Peg further advised thet he wes Offering his 
services to che FSI es part of & cosittee to investigete 

the assessination without charge todey; however, anytime 

.. w#fter today, if his servfcés ereKecepted, it «ill “cdst 
the FSI tho million dollers. | . « os 
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regarding oa 
Y steted thet he hid importent information ~~ 

= assussination of President Jonn F. Kennedy, « -°- 
which he hi.d received from "unreveeled sources". He said--:) 
that the CIA wes responsible for the z3sassination end - 

thit Jaci: Ruby wes a "Henchurien Cendidste 

He further edvised that “two men thet Director J. Bdagar 

Hocver hed second guessed" 
the ebove statements. 

counle 

   

      

  

ive confirmation of 

He nemec the men «sS Robert Weleh 

of tre John Birch Society, end General Walker. : 

anda 

  

in the affair.” 
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